
Mount Sinai Drive, Ridgewood Condominium, Singapore - 
For sale
51 Mount Sinai Dr, Singapore 277107

$5,800,000.00

*** Beautiful Strata Terrace House for sale ***

Call Exclusive Agent, Alvin @ Charm Properties LLP at 81666141 now 

This unit is a 3 + 1 Bedrooms and 4 Baths Strata House for Sale in Ridgewood Condominium, a 
quality condo in Singapore.

Key features

â–  Excellent condition

â–  Well-maintained and renovated condition

â–  Efficient layout

â–  Spacious layout

â–  Natural air ventilation

â–  Quiet and peaceful facing

Ridgewood Condominium is one of the hottest properties for sale in District 10 which contains 
the areas of Tanglin and Holland. This beautiful house for Sale in the Ridgewood Condominium 
is one of a total of 464 units in the development, which was completed in 1981 and is a 999 year 
leasehold property. With so many properties in Singapore to choose from, this rare Strata House 
could just be the one that suits your needs!

* Total built up area is 2852 sqft with long drive way for 2 cars to park

* Spacious and glamorous living / dining rooms with an adjacent piano room 

* Huge PES that is connected to the condo facilities and swimming pool

* Generous Kitchen area with central island counter top 

* Centrally located air well to let in natural daylight into the house



* Spacious Master bedroom and 2 bedrooms ( all ensuite) at stagger levels, with Study room at 
2nd level 

* No West sun, and with natural cross ventilation throughout the house 

* Tastefully decorated with $300+K renovation cost in recent years

Nearby amenities

â‘ Nearby MRTs

â€¢ Dover (487 m) - 7 mins walk

â€¢ 2 MRTs within 1 km 

â‘ Nearby Bus stops

â€¢ Opposite Village Towers (35 m) - 1 mins walk

â€¢ Yang's Garden Village (207 m) - 3 mins walk

â€¢ Before Mt Sinai Drive (235 m) - 4 mins walk

â€¢ 7 more walking distance bus stops within 500 m 

â‘ Nearby Grocery Stores

â€¢ 10 grocery stores within 1 km 

â‘ Nearby Schools

â€¢ School of Science and Technology, Singapore (577 m) - 6 mins drive

â€¢ Henry Park Primary School (664 m) - 5 mins drive

â€¢ New Town Secondary School (877 m) - 6 mins drive

This is a rare opportunity to own a dream home in this beautiful estate. Please call Exclusive 
Agent, Alvin Charm @ +65 81666141 to arrange for a viewing now before it is sold. 

Charm Properties LLP



Platinum Award for landed house 2022

SEAA Excellence Award : Gold 2023

Office : +65 65227993

Web: www.charm-properties.com 

Bedrooms 3
Bathrooms 4
Floor Size 2,852.00 sqft
PSF 2,034
Property Type Landed House
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https://maps.googleapis.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=1.316909,103.7797949&zoom=14&size=500x250

Agent Contact Information

Name Alvin Charm
Agency Charm Properties
License No R060442B
Mobile Number 65227993


